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Nvo. B. RBrNOLns,
'QUAS. A. DO"fd'ia6., Eorrois
'CnARLuOTTE boasts of' a miagnificent

TuE 6208says that Genil olilo aftord to change places with aiy
near her size in the South.

Wirginla has kib Democratie'ya
handsome majority, and Boss Mahone
iprobably feeling blue over his pros-

potsUTOTfo boifwlass of pove ndou

followedup 4ty a gn
brillianttriumphinthefallof'84.
Is oRYING unlawf ? We judge that

it is in tho West, since he tallory
(lid arraign Kate Kane, a woman law-a,ydrsoMilwaukee, for contempt, the
offence being that 'lhe cried in open
conrt when being borne out by the,ors at the time she threw water in
his fahb,
Ex-SENATOR~DAVID DAVIs thinks

hat Tilden's health is very poo:- in-
'deed,'bt that determined efrorts are
made to conceal his infiramitis. .He
doubts the wisdom of nominating hia
for the Presidency, but is confident
that iIis friends will mnake )the ios't do-
termined ef'orts to secure for him the
much-coveted prl.e. It is our private
opinion ten Mr. Davis is about asam'io's in that direction as the in- I
mhold Tilden.
SENATOt JONES, of Nevada, is quite

'enthusiastic over the record of the~Arthur administr'ation. lie Says: "lie
has pIovfienhimlselIthe best Presideni
this country has ha for miany years,
'especially in his relations with ( on-
gress, atodthere Is not a mouber but
holdso this opiniOn." "Wvhat a difbtr-
enc, heMa:ys "between Arthur and

is predecessor" I The loquious
Senator don't think liscdor fiend
Arthur will be a candidate foi' 'e-lec-
-ti0:t. Just wait and see!
CIIr JUsimsE tAE has Pidered

a very 'ianportant decision in the
'Greenbrier White Sulphur Springs
Case, in which he sutais 'the iution of
Judgetoid, of the United States Cir-
cuit Con'r't, in apponting a receiver for
the entire property, witi tme exception
of two acres of grouni, located immne-
diatelybb'ween the hotel proper arnd
the Chesapeake and Ohio. raih'ond
depot. The estimated value of thee
tIbacres is $100,000. Litigation is
anticipated with reference t.o th two
acre lot.

SIXTeIN anidiates for adimiission tf
the bar were examined in the Supreme
Court on Wedneosdi, and of ourse

were admitted. wT'he exatming
committee consisted of Solicitor New-
ton, of Bennettsville, and tessrs. R.
D. Lee, o' Sumli, and Kel-y, ofdingst ree. Senator allison of Edge-
field, was among the applicanis. The
bar is 'becoming more and more crowd-
ed every daiy, -aid if there is one fact
wvell established1 it is that all cannot
surivive ini so sharp and fierce a strug-
gle.

SENATrOR CAMERoN left home a fety
days ago for an extended touri through
Euro ce. if Is said thd~the Senator Is
in very distressed spirits on account of
his rapidly failing health, and showvs
decidedly that he takes n iterost i
peolitics. Ho would probtbly lesignhis seat in the Seiiate but for the fact
that a Democrat would be elected his
successor. So he owns it to the "dear'
old pat'ty1' to hitng oh even thIoughi he
mny not darken tihe threshold of the
Senate Chamber for two years to
come. We should all pray for the
politicians!

GENERnAL BEAURUE(ARD spenkImg of
the condition of the negro, some time
since, enld: "So far as my observation
goes there has beeft a gradual decrease
in the race. We have only to look at
the neglect of the old amid the young
which p)revails among the flegroes to
find out a reason why wve believe there
has been a decrease." When asked
whether crime lhas increased among
them since the wvar, said: "Yes, at the
presenit thne-In faict for' yenrs back-
there has boon a steady flow of the
negro pop)ulation from thle plhantationis
to the citios. Here the9' indulge in all
sorts of crime;i and as a result 01ur,jails are tilled w~ith~negro crimhis?d
AT a meeting of tihe lioat'd of SchioolComnmissionlerS fii Columbia ott the

28th lnst., Edw~ard P. Moses, A M., of'
Tfenntessee, was uinanimolusly electe~d
superIntendent of' tbm new publicschool system of tile city ; Rldber't II.
Clarkson, A. M,, of Columbia, as pin-
pal of the Male Academy / Miss
Oclavia A. Oarllngton, of Southi et.o.
lna, as the principal of the Female
Academy, and Professor Win. M. Dart
was re-elected principal of the colored
school, The par'ties above fumed
wvere all unanimously elected, and the
indications are thlat they were wisely
selected, and the public schools at the
cap)itai wvill doubtless prosper tinder
their administrations.

INPORMIATIoN fi'om the mining iq-
triets In St. Chair county, Illinois, hrts
been received to t.he effect that wh6n
the men wer'e about to go to wvork at
5 o'eh"ck, on the 28th inst., a band of
one htmdred and fifty womnen, the
tvives and daughter's of' the strikers,inarchming two abreast and ar'med ithsto~ut clinhs, appeared on the scene and
afater some altercatiou conmlled the'

i...'ti3l.

''Ii'ti esist, and Work Wiae Stopp'd.ihe sferlff's posse was driven ,baek by
he w6dnen, and the latter arq noiv in
possession of the mines. It becomes tiserions and grave question why all i
fis ,ontinued au'ddetermined i'n''est.
Thero iust bo something radioally
wvrong when wontich, law-abld.lig and
onservative wOlrihn, ore fimunid activeund foremost as violators aid d!sturh-
w4of the pence. The problumt (10.
nands solution.

Tnz arrangemnents for the funeral
eremonis'vliich will accompany the
e-interment of the remains of JolhI
EIoward Payne at Oakhill Cemetery)n Georgetown Heights on the 9th of
Fune, have recently been perfecbted.
rho body of the poet will be taken'rom the temporary resting place t6
he Corcoran Art Gallery, and will be
scorted thence to the cemetery by a
uneral procession, consisting of the
nilitia, the Presiderft, members of tle
abinet and 'of the Diplomatic Corps,
Indges of the United States Courts,3onators and Representatives, the poettnd orator of the occ,'sibt, and the
-elativest'liil friends of the lamented
L'ayne and of Mr. Corcoran. At the:eremonies a poem will be read by
Robt. S. Chilton, and ali oration byLeigh tobi;son, of Washington. The

ielection 0lmusic for the occasion will

urch.de "1Iome, Sw'a?t iomie," the
ast Vere'of which the audience will
mite in. The ceremonies, judgin-
ron the programme, will be solwnm
nd Impressive.
A vtatr shrewd and ingenious Jew

n Rusaia has been devoting himself
or the past two.ychi to const.ructing
clock which was presented to thie

Jzar and Czarina 'm n the day of the:oronation. At certain hours in the
lay it plays the beautiful anthtetm,
'God Protect the Czar," and gives a
niniature represenatation of the coro-
tation. Als it. strikes the hour, two
loors fly open, -aPd a model of lie"athedral of the Assumption in iMos-
oiw where the ceremony takes ilace is

lisclosecl-theu (he gates of- the Catllhe-
tral 'open-. In the interior is the
letropolitan of the city, surrounded
>y gorgeously robed dign:a-ies, await-
ng the entrance of tile Czar and
2zarina, and sprinkles I hem with holy
vater when they arrive at. tlt altar.
l'he Czar tiereulpon takes time crown
rom tie hands of the Metro olitan
itnd places it on his own htld, and
lienl places another crown on the brow
>f his consort, after \vhichl the doors of
he Cathedral close. This wiondlerfulFew certainly has the distinctiona of
taving nvenited one of tie tuost, re-
narkable clocks in the world.

1IE POLITIO.r. PARTIES AND) THE
TAlt IFFI.

The fact, that thme Patliti -al parties of
lie COunlra11W re some1w hat div ided1
ipon thme imiportanit subject of thme tarilft
VO aire not prepa;ired to deity, butd. it. is
~quahlly true that thie great, bul1k of thIe
emnocr*atic paI-ty ai'e advocates (of

ariff reform, wihiile thme .great mautss of
he R~eimbtlicans are time open and
L-vowed chiampions of pro'(tectioll.
The tariff must aiid will be the issue

>f issues in the tapproneintg P'resident-
ial catnpaign, amid thie New York
Pitnes thinks it will play havoc with

he party organiizationts. It says:
Both parties nre dliftinig. Te iitain dif-

'erence is that the Deniiocratts alr'ently
lesery' the rocks Oil which thiey are ini (in-ger of splitting, while the 'ejiiilleans are
paddling comifortaly along. nniontscions
>f anllyperil exceplt thie ensual waves ofoca I disagrseement. Thle braears in thleu'i-
Ja Lh al-e ont of sight. It is hardliy to lieibelievt'i (lint we enni get throntgh iantthet.

P~resiclentianl cnnvass without a <tivisioni of~he pl)itietl forrcps ol Ite is'oib of ai Pom--
nercial poilley for (lie nationbi. It is a qutes-ion oni which thie senthnii.nti of (lie peop4le(s dlividled, but the linie of cleavage runsl~
ithiwart tIhe party hines. There will be'(forts to prevent tie slit from cominiig,
Jut the peole (annot r*emint divided into

w oitical part ies which do not (orre-iponld wihthe divisinni of sentimeint thatt~xists anong theni on the chief political*ssud df thh, timne. The position is a~straiuedLnu\hit'hliW Itnhl-dly~be held through

iliother Presidetital struggle.

.Aess.rs. Editors: (.ver the iniltialsI1. Il- I1., ini a recenlt lau of
your~

palper, I fInd a congloineration, bt rifll!raff, wvhich I am, perhaps, expected to
simswer. It is altogether' much b)elowVlie Jeyel of lpolite dlisentssion, and I
'Ihall consequenutly dispose of it sum-

narily. Passing ovi*0' object lo,fa ble in-si nuations, tneglecti ng all that sat'ors

of vituperatioig and leavinlg out of

account e4Ven the gratitotts insault

which conmmenices tIfe closing~para-t4aph;~I miect (lhe little thi:it is eftitled(

to respectful consideraution squmirclv.

Amid in the first place may statcifiimt

that thib nut is ofTered and1( uplheld as8

!m instrmmnent of culture, lhe pro-
nlonnees ant absurd amid i-idkiuoits

proposililon, and says lie certafnly en-
fortains no such ideam, thtus nmkimr~lar at once howv liitte lie ap1pt~teendeher stibject npon which hliwivuW it
his bc niot its iltdnded oflice, (ien hie
lhouzld hat' adjour'ned his diatibe
ong enough to' tell uts whlat is. If it
5 hiot thought that flogging the boy'nakes him better; Anickenis 1118 inteh-!eettt and inoral faculties, thenm why
beat him? I give (lie advocate of say-
ugery, whio Ia averse to crtielty, his

mwn time to rise anud explhain.- Again,e

10 says, "It is patent that the rod is

not used to the extent that it forme~rly

was, still the fact that it is itsed to'a

losser extent does not help hais post.

tioni.'' But I think it does;-.volumes

tave beemn Written fa prove thtu dI'ind'ighti gf ktgs dept vmas onee:he ufliversal form of governmentt; butt has gradually declined and men1tow talk about republican lunstitutions

-i

and the grindettIttd in ilorty.Istthisentott i

fbr thePitbf can or for the'ddplot it ovi.eooo that "the worl has boon mov.111g in a wrong d#rd On"' and mustllihn come to a. stdi '%till? li i$u nfti'ttnate in his dMW oa argument
too. 'L'.iash the boy unsparingly I'his yOtth and it will make him sayho, a kiiht htal>and in after Iife-4 w1lthwart the tendenoc- to divorce But
Is it not a fiiet that the subjects ofhuish'disalpline em >loy the saine whenthey thdcinseils d ino rulert? 'iba hatter of corimon remark that theslave, an opportunity offlern , Opakdsthe meanest mastety"anti to' ov\vhtdI'r 1118 pettv offences in '6a41l, iife, has
been pelte With a sticip, wditld appear
to net 11p0 a perfect-IN" 'natural 'pniil.
p)e if lhe'should odinilue in at1c:) Iifbthat wit and children alike are boltgoverned on the okd plan.Lastl, he-comphin that I yave notfurnished any ftots. I (lid ndt otQer avolnine. of statistics for publication, it
is tine, satisfied as I was that this wa'neither desirable 'tb'i' 'ifrtoticable.Knowvin t'hat thinkinig men (to niot
rest cofneut n ith assertion, but ivuf'rial)l' choose to investigxafv for them-
Relyca, thought 'it sn' eleitt \vhen Ihad cballaengedthen to do Ro". EBut to
Mr. Rt. B. I.. (I asstno tihtl no ( jec-t1vr descriptive o the greitifor'f hisintellco't is ftd&ed' sinceo this f\illyuppears fronh his ai'tii-let;) I now va'take the city of Ne\ York, theo' i"t
id ropo'i of the Western world, andobserve tliu phenotiena ot Ahool ou'"-
crnnent thre. Corporal puntishntcllt
is forbidden by law. Over .two hun-
cdred and flith' thousand pulili are in
ttttci Taiiil itt tno schuol ti)'r ru>re-
senht every rotiid ii ttiis iWrf 'tsociety; they ha'"e superiot- ?iilitiesI''ollorthg'tiivices. MhWat.'c' thein",
ron the thou they tirt o'pten'n rol'O
Lilhon the light ot tlhi" world, lck uponl'inl, crime a'n I niwer', and yet snChas tlese ae 'reA)onsi\c to a rationalund civi'lii'cd f'ottinYeiit. TIhe corinmis'-.ioner'ol'etdubatitY'n i'O1port. thile disilf-

hine as ef'icient and coinnlendiablo,reima'iking that there ar9 but fi"iv ii'co'-iir)ibles to compel 'esol't to 1s'1icnr6un

ruud e puistou'.
I stop here. Who in the tilee of

Iheso fitcts reproaches his Attvity i'

The Mi.ing UIncrshir.
'ie ntorning was watrm, itcl tie upit-dlentliy madle at cha i1,in1 at i ercht t

.
climateicfrea cvlii"e. 6eiti,

there Ctme ip a chilly storm. An itltaclof siekness followec Of course. IMit PE1inyI)AVis's 1'AIN tlrt,tu \\'us used for reth,1 f,witi the happiest effect. In th se zru.umii*
mnuthls of stuildenly varying pq\ierattare,ver'iybody ought, to keep a bo le of thisv.il inble remnedy within reach. *

CAUGHT
A BAD OLo
'rhe SUMMER COLDS and

Coughs are q%itdh dan--
gerous as those b'

midwinter.
But they yild tQ the same

treatment and ought
to be taken in .*time.

For all diseases of THROAT,
NQMTR1LS, HEAlb or
BREATHING AP-

PARATUS

PerryDavis'shPindiller
Is the SOVEREIGN Remedy

ALL DRUGOISTS KEEP

PAIN KILLER
WTOOD'S ODOYNT1INE
WHJITENING ANI) PRESERVING

TIHE TEETH'l.
KCEEPS THIE- BREAT1'1 PURE AND

SWEET.
iVORMULA tF DI)I. TI. T. MOORE.w. C..f'SkE,
WVrOLEsALE0 AOENT, Co i.uMn? A, S. OiFor~i Sale i Winnsbore by
M[c3AST1ER, IUlIICE &

KETCIIIN.
UNDERTAKING-!

Riesp"etfuliy informs tie p>ublic that lie
has on hand a full line of

OOFFINS AND) CIAMETS,
and is liu:epared to do any3thuing In tadldf.:
taking:

-A LsO,-ni
A. fili lhei ot jUTJIIAL RIOUNE, Ndi iultii;

wOmen antd ehlhreni-fi uie featuirk-a-vetg
neat, approptriate anid thide i:
We ask for a shuard of the patronage:

.J. M: EILJOTr'T, Sr.

JUS'1' 1mChJLVED)I
FEN8t'S lhON ILIEAt$ BIIEAKFASTr

[?'1Ih1S'S SMOKE!) BEEF? TiONGijkS;
TORliStj IlUN(JS:
FRI*E611(dA'f ifEAL:

A'
$: 8. WOL2FE'S.

()'EN UB.;o0Ii!A' $37 n'1i 84 AT

APPLICA'TION FOR CHARTER.
TCEIS HIOIF5REY GIVEN TIATtheindbra ne,d hai ve (his day fgleiwvith the Clerk of the 6rC o'f Comtpoi

Pleas for the County of Fairfld, a etition

prala that they anId their assotes umay

>cee rred a body cor ruate and politic,under the st~to of ''aWE NNsBORIO

SAVINos AND LOAN AssoefA "'i e

Winaor, *
JNO. 8. REYNOLDS;WMnbro S.C., Muy 17, 1683.-av19-txirn

BUY THE BEST !s

44-~

DMu. J. 'O..B oA,'d~- Ar'i,ij:- h.ought theiIrst Dav'is Mfl'e lne t3oldl by u over five
ears ago for m Wife, who hai; gven It a
ong and fair tr al. I am well pleased with
t. It never gles an ytrouble, and is as
ood as when frst 'c 1it.: J.J..BLI.

Winnsboro, S. C., April 1883.
A111.BOA':You * h. to knowhatI

11ave to Ka'v rega d t'ltie DAMS Machine
bou ht of yAthrceecars ago. .. feel I

Ian hiiisfvr I md

entsytoUi):c nIs"ao.Imd bout $b001 - l an lyve months, at thmes!
running It so t that,t1 needle would get

erfectly hot -om ft-eji- I fPgj,ol+fddetcould not ir c lte same Work with
s m.eh case ani so \vell 'ith in other

illc eil. No time lost InI adjusting at-e11te'nts Theinhtest running, machine
I have ever, re*mWie., yother ,gaines andWilliamn's falies are a a$ Inuch pleasedvith their Davis Machh.nes houg'ht of you.

SwaIt no better machine. As . n is h-

or, I don't think too much can be said forhe Davis Miachine.
Rtespectfull i.

. i * E'. W. BOLIC.

Fairield 'county, April, 1883.

Mu t3oAo: t malchine ives me perfectuatf, $0.0 Wlidb ,' i mn, ti e
it: c t's a o 1::. 11 for no

'getter than the D)avis ertele eed.
Recspectfutlly, ,..

a,M1ts,R. MI'LI;ING.F6ifeld county, A pril, 1883.
fin. oA: I bought a Da'Vs Vertical

Feed Sewing Mfacjine from.j'ot four years
o. I art ve 19hh.l it. 1 '

illeI ytii troule, aa hats nh te (SLeast out of oder. It i s a goo'd a s '
vben I first bought it. I can cheerfully

.ecoend it. Respectfully

Mus. M. ECtitltAND.Monticello', April 30,1883.
This is to certify that I have iet ilsin'g
1 I)vis Vert[cal Feed Sewg Machine

or over two years, purchased of Mr. J. 0.1I0ag. I haven't found It possessed 1f anyllt--Atll thet attachm11nets . aru, so simlb-,

i utt e thn theo work, ani. Is eertanly

Li'ed 11I i'g rcnning in the marke . con- -

ie t o fi-das mcitne. sioo~a
.Vcnueryit r lesp tfully1

iN. Mf E. ILrNolA 3f.
Oklnd,h Fa 'iid e30 , . U

Thi i. o0 crif a t [haeW .in even

iiari Vetlril eDy w Machine lg>f you. 'hi to ears h)it -class~ mcineJin

ver. respe t foud ito you.solseerlian
i iis .o the aidm make so diierentLt ineh' rofu.nur:toamiles all of whor, as'l

Iar las I know aren i the are,with the. (
Oal,Fairfield county, .. Api, 83

'i. i1aoo10 BrI ellpave i haNevery'a
are thela Dayl.atm 1 Machine bo fyo bu

i 'u. tnt a i etter machine ialanreary rtopedo Yo khow ou sk. ,-e v-hal'

imic.li&No te rame or e >pou sien

Y*.inh~o oursai all ofpleased asd
vihnRe p e,

Aiprild outy,A1883.8

hh don'~t.ifv any he ta Ii cavesman
hq.dn:the unCof it several times o ,andin

tsig ti lasread to doayki o ok l y w.e

o.an' ao uch for tk Dai'gsVetics

feed~lMo chineShie

AIlhk2 outyA188,313
Mu J.~lie falo fid m ncyi

nuh o' >eattr all hti' to the mde ohiqe D f it Veral Fee einb tacIn i

ah mcn I gotI i of~ y ryto o five wok.ar

vethin it tat m'tcaatime. I feen

rair's a o nc ftha ha i. m weill

aed Macine, aftii o n etr
Yf.i'19 JOA5SIH

uaitl cunrry, nAril 18n83r. S

Weich havSSe e tft the e 1. fe
rew achine o of yo abu fveyer

Wec ild nt havie. an) i-e ia a~

O 'price. Th cwemahaea given Als welsounddaifactin.o nybtti

Fia1itel Qerry nea. .,nJa.o27, 18 C.

We vi the an Days Vevtleal Feed

ewinmg Machine fromr. J. OUs.fy Boasm

h)ree. ease m,ahdine havin given dUoer satisfctionaeyr.pc
amily nine nej b'hUfor ea and gh..
airie any way, I. .,n.eruy 27, 188-
Tvnen iftra e a fairsital F I

n.eeryart a, an~ ithavin gien ll
)efe. 5Itelone o the simest mvict es8

Faiy niI use~ b t for h al(l .h
theng si ch vere inedere lastj.e-
nem it o an -hi rang ft wiA leif

> Vrte d1 than alhj otma-hiut! have ever aiudhib useo.
..MJi.'roMAs dfnos:sbr~~horo, Falrfold connty; 8: C'.

Vb he adone?yio .Ot i(tidnldnes
-eady o 1 ll kinds of .9 have1ha>censioni to o.': an't s'ee tha~t the mnahiha wvorn uttny; td orkd as w~j ,ts Wenmew. .- Mu: Jr ,Ak'Jack.s6i's Creek, Fi eld eSfuty, S. 'C. S.
My ivlfb is highly pleased *th the DavIs Palachmine, boilghit of you. ..h' WQId
4lke donble what sfTe . f ~i ThitIrhIme htas not been out of order dline.lhe had it; anid ahe ag .~ n ykinid of

,The Davis Seiviiig achine la sinijfi a
reasre. * Mun. J. A.: .(ooDw N'

Ridgeovag, N; C.,Jan. 10, 198:

J. 0. Bo'l 1sq., Agent-Dear Sir: Nty

vife has bbh using a Davls .8e img Ma-

hinese.opstanitly for the. pays four ,yearlid it~ never needed any eaimrs amivorksjwitas well as 'hnA-s~b'

he says it will do ta * irng of

leal work and ler and r -(m!I

fl .macbln sMAs len ver nseid;W oer-

ui1 recoiuio it as 'a No; tfamily

Winnsbora,- 8: C.,- Jan. e13

t, Y Ain L K E 1 S

ULY W02N 2 I,Y1,U"
AiJEWSf'R

VM.PTIoN.
its ioe{n.upon ta an(

uetion is yoti let
t 6iihO ph,ave never tl t

u 'n it used.
it ly aln Brohehial. and Puhid.

q 6 sIt Is pt wonderful -,XP%Y ' RANT,.AND? H A'E R.
. L. the digestive and tlrinary or.

9418 GiLI naturil an4.healthy condition--

t r6Iioves night Bweat1 gonenossa p e tnd.genora debility. It hasbeen now>' iiniy four V8a-tndl
HAS NEYER ?AIN ,bTo PERFECT

ACU RE.--
Awy one aficted with what is generallyootslcleredl death's aint courier, consump.

tion, can be cured for $2.50, $5.00 or$10.00 a-ocording '(o t, stage which the
disease has roache<l,, Fto patient has yettalten 1tw orth beforea oure was offected.The SPECIFIC is reounmwended' only for
pultuonary nffectionr, ittose desiring.o -use'jt can do go by. ' th'r dq;yto the proprietofs of tih 'per 'or diretto me, stating that you saw this advertise-
ment in tle 1 inusboro Nnws 4fn InAV.

RU EUATIc REMEDY
Cures Rhounmatismn, either acute or chrun-it. in-fron oigfitto 'oh 'ays.

Mi!6 - Exproess, $5 'dr Bottle
DR. J. W. WALKER,
FRANKILNTO3, k. C.June 13

TAX RETURN%

Uh1~ICE OF COUNTY AUIT('YR,
- F.\IR EIL'0OUNT Y.

- Y- Wiusnono, S. C., May ,1 883.
IIIs Oflie \ill he o'pen from Junie 1st

to July 20th, 1883, for the purpose of re-
ceiving TiO- 1iCturlis of all 1i'i^oni'al prop-
' tIy owned on the lirst of mJuns 1883. All
persons witing personal property of any
description are required to list the same,
unNk oath, for taxation. All nhw build-

i rg' eted sin e'il lie ''ir', of June, 1882,
niust b' ibra'td; and all pllrclsases qr
s:des p'f 1''Ai "state, within tli ane perioi
mtuit lie noted.
All ntale persons 'W,tveen the ages of

twenty-ono and lifty years are liable to
Poll 'iax' ex" 06i'nol truste's and those
physleally unable to earn a support.

''ho term "personal property," ail erc
used, le hhiti to nieiih and ine}tde "all
things, other th1O\ V1iI estate, Wuich haie
any pecuniary value, and moneys, crbit'-,
investments in honds, 'Aocks, joint stcik.
companies, or otherwise."
{ For the conveni-ice of taxpayers, I will
attend in personi 1 -:y deputy, at the 1"I:
lowhig places .on the di- "iAjeli>'d; for til,
piurpose o( riulving Tax Recturn i:~
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sPRING GOUDS ! SPRING t(UObiDS

-now read'y hfo- insp cib6i N & of >RIN0DD, consisting of
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-ALoso-
sl~ook df Men's, By3~ Ji$f Yht)ths' ClbU19 Obbh wil b9

SOLD LOW'.
TRA NHATS IN ALL STRIS AD PRICES
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